
 

 

 

Sent on behalf of Interim Superintendent Dr. Jane Pryne 

 

Updated Sports Spectator Plan 

Sequim School District's plan to offer in-person spectators for fall sport events is set forth using guidance 

under WIAA protocols. Our goal is to surround ourselves with consistent safety standards that have been 

proven effective for all. The number of spectators per event will depend on how many athletes, coaches, 

sideline cheer, drill team, musical performers, game administrators, and other team staff on site. The number 

of spectators will vary depending on the sport.  

 

SSD will offer tickets to home games only. Tickets will be delivered to the student-athlete that is eligible to 

participate by the head coach during the practice before the scheduled home game. Tickets will be collected 

at the gate and only valid for that event's date and time. We will not be able to accommodate 'walk ups' and 

there will be one point of entry with no re-entries.  The plan is to increase the number of tickets per student-

athlete for senior night. 

 

We ask that spectators honor safeguards that include but are not limited to: 

• Following occupancy allowances. 

• Filling out health attestation form – at the link below.   There are three options for submission of a 

final attestation: 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=UrWsm4ftsE6gttuumKxAWMd6OBV96A

JJtlTyfyJ1qQVUQ1FDV002NEVWVk1QSTY2M0ZPRkUyOTFKRi4u  
1. Bring a paper copy with you; or 

2. Scan the code by 4 pm on game day; or 

3. Fill out at the gate when you arrive. 

• Temperature Checks: We will write down the data on the attestation form upon entry. 

• 100% mask compliance, even while outside. Nose and face must always be covered.  

• Social Distancing: Areas will be marked for you to sit with your household members. 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=UrWsm4ftsE6gttuumKxAWMd6OBV96AJJtlTyfyJ1qQVUQ1FDV002NEVWVk1QSTY2M0ZPRkUyOTFKRi4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=UrWsm4ftsE6gttuumKxAWMd6OBV96AJJtlTyfyJ1qQVUQ1FDV002NEVWVk1QSTY2M0ZPRkUyOTFKRi4u


 

SSD takes concerns within our league regarding in-person spectators and possible exposure for student-

athletes very seriously. We encourage our community and parents to follow all necessary safety protocols 

listed above. If this goes well, our district's model might lead to other districts allowing spectatorship at their 

events. If an event is determined to not be safe for student-athletes, there is a potential to revoke in-person 

spectators. 

 

The number of individuals allowed in a facility for Phase 2 competitions are outlined as follows: 

Football has the most athletes, coaches, and support staff and at this time will be the most limited for 

spectators. Under WIAA guidance, spectators must be 200 people or less. For example, it might take 

approximately 100 people for Sequim to run a home football game that includes athletes, coaches, support 

staff, cheer, band, drill team, etc. If a visiting team has 70 people in attendance, then 30 tickets will be 

available for our home team's in-person spectators. 

 

Cross-country, girls’ soccer, and volleyball competitions will allow two (2) family members per student-

athlete to enter.  Swim & dive does not allow any spectators as there is no change to how the YMCA Aquatic 

Center will be operating in Phase 2.  We are hopeful that Phase 3 will offer some more flexibility.  

 

We understand how important it is for families to see their students play and cheer them on, especially our 

seniors. These protocols are the first step in our journey to bring back full in-person viewing at athletic 

events. We are excited to announce that live streaming will be available via https://sequimathletics.com/ for 

all home games. Thank you for your patience, hard work, and diligence to get us this far. 

 

Helpful Links: Schedule of events: 

https://events.dudesolutions.com/sequimschools 

https://sequimathletics.com  
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